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TOKIO. July ( C orrospondence ot 1 lie Associat- 

ed Press )— Dr. Inaza Xitobe, a well known Japanese ed- 
4 

r and author, who went to the United States some 

oars ago as a lecturer, has warned his fellow countrymen 

against making a separate peace with Germany and told 

them that in the present world crisis they should be very 

careful as to the nature of criticism they may indulge in 

About war. In an article writen for a commercial maga- 

zine, he points out that Japan is now the cynosure ot the 

wers and expresses regret that, both bet ore and during 
the war, some bitter criticism has been made by some pub- 
licists regarding the Anglo-Japanese alliance. 

Setting aside the question as to how much advantage: 
the alliance has brought Japan, Dr. Xitobe thinks the pre>- 

ent certainly not the right occasion tor discussing its poss- 
ible demerits. In his opinion, it was scarcely an attitude 

worthy of a nation which prides itselt ot being most gent , 

lemanly to bring this matter up for discussion at a time 
when Great Britain is confronted with a serious crisis. Dr. j 
Nitobe continues. ,• 

“it is alleged that the opinion prevails among a section 

of Japanese business men in favor of Japan’s conclusion 
of a separate peace with Germany, follow ing Russia s ex- 

ample- It seems that the advocates of this extraordinary 
course of action bold that Japan can derive iar greater, 
commercial profits than at present by converting herself 

into a neutral country and by trading with both parties of, 
the belligerents. 

“Viewed purely from an arithmetical standpoint, 
their theory may contain some truth, but the world situat- 
ion has taken such a turn that all neutral countries are 

now obliged to take sides with either the one or the other 

group of belligerents. In days like these, can it be possible 
that a country upholds its nation dignity long by assum- 

ing an equivocal attitude? 
“It is certainly not the way to add to the national 

strength and dignity for Japan to run with the hare and 
hunt with hounds. For my part I believe in Nemesis in 

history. What Japan sows she will be called upon to reap. 
“There is an almost incredible and most shameful ru- 

mor that the view is even advanced in some quarters in 
favor of making common cause with the Central Powers, 
utlizing the present opportunity of the eastward advance 
of German influence. Some statemen, it is reported, think 
that Japan will soon find herself sandwiched between two 

mighty world influences- America on one side and Ger- 
many, whose influence is already felt in Siberia, on the 
other. When placed in such a position it will become nec- 

essary imperatively for Japan to contract a special friend- 
ship with one or the other of these powers in order to 
maintain her position on a solid basis. Thus, they come to 

the conclusion that if America turns a cold shoulder to Jap 
-an there is no alternative left but for Japan to join hands 
with Gennany.” , * ij&Uff 

In conclusion Dr. Nitobe asserts: 

“If, by any chance, Japan should conclude a seperate 
peace with Germany and incur the deep resentment of Bri. 
tain and America, it is easy to see the prevalence of Prus- 
sianism in Japan would be deplored by all Japanese ex- 

cept a section of military men and professors, and the suf- 
fering it would inflict upon the Japanese as a whole, woul 
territorial ambitions of Germany cannot be satisfied by 
be very far preaching. It must be remembered that the 
territorial ambitions of Germany canot be satisfied by 
her occupation of Russia and Siberia, for they are utterly 
insatiable. ” 

ENLISTMENTS IN 
I THE U.S.E.fi.C. 
! TO TI1K EDITOR, July !) — l am 

i advised by Major W, H. Waugh, Eng- 
ineer officer and President of the Al- 
aska Road Commission, that he has 

been appointed special examiner of 

applications for commission in the 
Engincoiing Corps, 

[‘lease make the following statement 
In case applicants are employed b> the 
United States* government, it will be 

necessary before they cau be commiss- 
ioned in the military service, to secure 

written consent of the head of tin* De- 

partment under which they are employ 
ed. 

To accomplish this, such applicant 
should make written request to their 
immediate superior in Alaska for per- 
mission to accept a commission in the 
Engineering Corps and be called to | 
duty thereunder. 

The approval of this officer should 
he added to the paper and forwarded i 

to Major Waugh at Juneau. Copy of 

blanks for application can be seen at 

the A. K. C. office in Seward and can 

bo obtained from Gov. Riggs, at Ju- 
neau. 

i 
An tone Eide. 

SMOKE CHASES FLIES 

The smoke around Seward is chasing 
‘lie “no-see-ems.” white stockings, 
bttle mosquitoes .and flies, that stick 
like glue, into the berg and it is quite 
the fashion to have a ring of bits a- 

round one’s, neck or arms. 

-- -- 

Fresh whipping cream—Seward Dairy. 
-% -- 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

•FOR RENT — Two room fu nishcd 
house with bath. See Dougherty ti 

_***_ 

FOR RENT — 1 large sunny front 

bedroom suitable for one or two men 

or married couple. Rent reasonable, 
Mrs. Leslie, Third and Washington, ti 

__ 

CAM IN' I'OR RENT— Sec McIn- 
tosh at the Fairbanks ti' 

FOR SALE — 2 loom, house, fur- 
nlHlu'it, Itcul itnrifuiit. •n«tui. • U • I 

Mr;iv J 

Jt" 
y<) DLY ANYTHING. Wlu.t have 

you? i sell anything, See .McIntosh 

_***_ 

■EN WANTED — See black board 

#t Fairbanks Hotel, Free employment. 
_♦ _ 

'FOR RENT—All newly furnished 
Atoms, heat in eve y room; rea^onaolc 
rates by daw week, or month; at Lin 

Skagway, Broadway near Adams* 
Herman (Irinim, proprietor. tl 

♦ ♦♦ 

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart 
inent.'.ln<i’iire 13-os 1 us & Noon.* 

■ >U ■ — 

Serial 03002 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT 
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. 
Juneau, Aiaska. March 50, 1918. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Shumugin Packing Company, a cor- 

poration,as assignee of Haziah George, 
being entitled to the benefits of Sec- 

tions 2300 and 2307 of the Revised 
Statutes of tne United States and the 
amendments thereto, has applied to 

make entry of the lands embraced in 
U. S. Non-mineral survey No. 1 257 
situate North shore of Bnralof oi 

Squaw Iiaibor, Unga Island, Shumag- 
in Islands, Territory of Alaska, more 

particularly described as follows: 
i'cg. cor. No. 1, shore of Baraloi 

Harbor at ordinary high tide from 

| whence U. S. L. M. Sur. 185 boars S. 
'48 deg. 10 min. 51 sec. E. 5.56 chs 
thence North 8.43 chs to cor. No. 2; 
thence West 14.14 chs to cor. No. 
thence South 4.31 chs to cor. No. 4; 
thence meandering shore of Baralof or 

Squaw Harbor at ordinary high tide 
(1) N. 07 deg. 20 min. E. 1.41 chs; (2) 
S. 89 deg. 53 min. E. 1.50 chs; (3) S. 
'54 deg. 08 min. E. 0.95 chs; (4) S. 31 

leg. 53 min. E. 0.53 chs; (5) S. 04 deg 
)5 min. E. 1.48 chs; (0) S. 72 deg... 00 
min. E. 0..34 chs; (7) N. 80 deg. 07 min 
E. 0.93 chs; (8) S. 88 deg. 14 min. E. 
l.ll chs; (9) S. 77 deg. 48 .min. E. 
1.66 chs; (10) S. 73 deg. 02 min. E. 
2.74 chs; (11) S. 5G deg. IS rain. E. 
1.44 chs; (12) S. 43 deg. 58 min. E. 
1.43 chs to cor. No. 1, place of beginn- 
ing Area 7.70 acres. Varation at all 
comers 18 deg. 45 min. E. Longitude 
100 (leg. 34 min W. Latitude 55 deg. 
14 min. N. • 

As additional to original homestead 
of Haziah George, H. E. No. 6312, 
made Feb. 23, 1809 at Booneville, Mo. 

Any and all persons claiming adver- 
sely any portion of the above describ- 

cd tract of land are required to file 
with the Register and Receiver of the 
United State* Land Oflice at Juneau, 
Alaska, their adverse Claim thereto, 
under oath, during the period of pub- 
lication or within thirty days there- 

after, or they will be barred by the 

provisions of the statute. 
C. H. Walker, 

Register. 
First Publication June 11, 1918. 

Last Publication, Sept., 27, 1918. 
-4s—--- 

Serial 02859. Sur. 1213 

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE 

Juneau, Al. Feb. 22, 1918. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR j 
I'ATENT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the Nelson Lagoon Packing Company 
a corporation, as assignee of George 
C. Laws, being entitled to benefits of 
Sections 2306 and 2307 of the Revised 1 

Statutes of the United States and the 
amendments thereto, has applied to 

m ike entry of the lands embraced in 
United States Non-mineral Survey 
No. 1213, situated just South and in- 
side of Point Divide, Herendeen Bay, 
Bering Sea. Alaska, more particularly 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Beg. cor. No. 1, cor. not set, wit. cor. 

b ars East .(>3 chs. dist; thence East 
12.18 chs. to cor. No. 2; thence North 
l;;.00 chs to cor. No. 3, from whence 
U. S. L. M. bears N. 18 deg. 39 min. 

chi. di t; U. S. L. M. 1047 

bvars S. 20 deg. 4.”. min E. 253.99 chs 

dist; thence West 11.GO chs to cor. No. 

4, cor. not set, wit cor. bears East 1.24 

elis; thence meandering beach of 

tierendeen Bay at ordinary high tide 
(1) S. 5 (leg. 45 min. W. G.20 chs. (2) 
£. 0 deg. 24 min E. G.82 chs. to cor. 

No. 1, place ofboginning. Area 15.G8 
acres. Variation at all corners .19 deg. 
(JO min. E. Longitude 100 deg. 47 min. 
West. Latitude 55 deg. 53 min. 25 sec. 

No. 
As additional to original homestead 

entry of George C. Laws, H. E. 958 at 

I ronton, Texas County, Mo. 

Any and all persons claiming adver- 

ely any portion of the above describ- 
ed tract of land are required to file 
with the Register and Receiver of the 

United States Land Oflice at Juneau, 
Alaska, their adverse claim thereto, i 
under oath, during the period of pub-' 
iication or within thirty days there- 

after, or they will be barred by the 

provisions of the Statute. 
C. B. Walker 

Register 
Date of First Publication, May 15, 

1918. 
Date of Last Publication, August 17, | 

UJ M. ^.4 

Sur. 1203, Serial 0285G 
EXITED STATES LAND OFFICE 

Juneau Al. Feb. 22, 1918. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the Nelson Lagoon Packing Company, 
a corporation, as assignee of George i 

0. Laws, being entitled to the benefits 

of Sections 2300 and 2307 of the Re- 

vised Statutes of the United States 
;.nd the amendments thereto,has appli- 

d to make entry of the lands embrac- 
'd in United States Non-mineral Sur- 

vey No. 1203, situated on Gravel Point, | 
Herendeen Bay, Bering Sea, Alaska, 
more particularly described as follows: 

Beg. cor. No. 1, on beach Herendeen 

Bay at average high tide, cor. not set, 
vit. cor. bears South .75 chs; thence 
South 1.94 chs. to cor. No. 2, cor. not 

;ct, wit cor. bears North .66 chs; 
ihence meandering beach Herendeen 

Bay al average high tide (1) S. 53 

Jeg. 07 min. W. 4.26 chs; (2) S. 41 

11 min W. 3.03 chs; (3) S. 19 deg. 15 
min. W. 2.21 chs. (4) S. 14 cleg. 30 min 
•V. 2.81 chs to cor. No. 3, cor. not set, 
.vit. cor. bears West 1.20 chs dist; 
thence West 4.96 chs to cor. No 4; 
hence North 17.81 chs to cor. No. 5 

•or. not set. wit. cor. bears South 
0.06 chs, from which wit. cor. U. S. 

L. M. No. 102$ bears S. 27 deg. 41 min. 
E. 7.69 chs; U. S. L. M. No. 1046 
bears N .15 deg. 35 min. W.; thence 
from true cor. 5 meandering beach 
Herndeon Bay at average high tide 
(5) S. 25 deg. 00 min. E. 3.40 chs; (6). i 

S. 36 deg. 00 min. E. 3.80 vhs; (7) S. 
57 deg. 15 min E. 1.20 chs; (8) N. 86 
• leg. 48 min. E. 5.08 chs. (9) N. 81 
-ieg. 36 min. E. 2.07 chs to cor. No. 1, 
the place of beginning. Area 10.01 
acres. Variation at all corners 19 deg. 
00 min. E. Longitude 160 deg. 42 min. 
30 sec. West Lat 55 deg. 44 min. N. 

As additional to original homestead 
entry of George C. Laws, H. E. 958 at 
fronton. Texas County, Mo. 

Any and all persons claiming ad- 
versely any portion of the above de- 
scribed tract of land are required to 
file with the Register and Receiver of 
the United States Land Office at Ju- 

neau, Alaska, their adverse claim there 
to, under oath, during the period of 

publication or within thirty days there 
after, or they will be barred by the 

provisions of the Statute. 
C. B. Walker 

Register 
Date of First Publication, May 15 

1918. 
Date of Last Publication, August 17 

1918. 

Seward Light & 

Power Company 
Main 0 

,• ,7^. ALASKA K « 
\ Sailings from Seattle 

ALASKA, July 11th. 

NORTHWESTERN, July 16th. 

Alameda leaving Sevan! outli 1' .and '1 ~ al Skag v. 

A. H. MeDONAl.O. Agent. 

The Seward News Ccmp&ny 
GEORGE PHELPS 

Rnoksellcrs. Newsdealers and Stationers 
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ADMIRAL WAIN WRIGHT, JULY 10th. 
FOR i% i M >1 \K 

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT, JULY 13th. 
J OR ANCHORAGE 

Soiliiivs from S*'r.ttlo to C» i* .•o ru v *Iv. 
I’urthor information atftircss \\ \m* .''rwaul. 

BE VO HAS ARRIVED; 
IT’S A DRINK THAT 

SURELY FILLS THE BILL 
_ Tt'l-n_1 — _L. nil-- 1 -/ TWl ~ > 

Sexton & Thwaitcs, The Key, The 
Seward Drug Co., Seward Grill 

and The Branch. 
Prices per bottle, 25 cents; per.lozcn, $2.25; 2 dozen, $4.00 pe> barrel. 

12 dozen, $22.00. 

WHITTEMORE AND MARGULES 
Distributors 

ALL OF THE NEWS OF THE WORLD, DAILY. 

Read the SEWARD GATEWAY, 
Covers the local field and the entire 

World, Associatted Press Service. 

ALL OF THE NEWS OF THE WORLD, DAILY. 

POWDER CAPS and fuse at J. L 

-♦-- 
Andy’s Express, phone Madison 143 

Taylor’s Express meets all boats 

and trains. Phone Main 122. 

Subscribe for The Gateway. 
-*- 

CROWN CiAS and Distilate at J. L. 

Graef. 11 

City Express. Phone Main 122. 

-♦- 
SWAT THE ELY and fly paper at J. 

L. Grr.ef. tf 

Seward Steam Laundry 
Phone Main 1 S7 
— 

K AW ABE & BADGER 

Best of Work—Quickest I)e!iv- 
I 

ery. Family Work. Hough 

j Dry 12*2 cents p;*r pound 

Advertise in The Gateway. 
-—H- 

Andy's Express, phone Madison 14T 
■ ■ ■ ■ 1 * >»■ ■ ■■ ——■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ 

T T2C 
Tne Satisfy / - and, 
yet they're rMILD 
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